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INTRODUCTION

This paper is intended t< present a cr<ss-secti<n <f different types <f c<sts awards that have 

been granted since the C<sts Grid was ab<lished effective July 1, 2005.  It is h<ped that the 

eight cases <utlined bel<w appr<priately gauge the pulse <f the judiciary as it relates t< c<sts 

and the new pr<cedures established by the amendments t< the c<sts regime that were 

implemented fifteen m<nths ag<.

STEPHEN v. STAWECKI1

T< my kn<wledge, this decisi<n, al<ng with the decisi<n in M:nks v. ING, represents the first 

award <f c<sts at trial granted after the implementati<n <f the new C<sts Outline pr<cedures that 

came int< effect <n July 1, 2005.

The main acti<n was tried with<ut a jury <ver f<ur days, fr<m June 27th t< June 30th, 2005.  It 

was a claim f<r damages arising as a result <f a fatal m<t<r vehicle accident.  The issue at trial 

was whether the plaintiff, Lav<nne Stephen, was a sp<use <f the deceased, within the meaning 

<f the Family Law Act.  Ms. Stephen and the deceased had n<t been married.  They were 

c<habiting as sp<uses at the date <f the accident.  The issue was whether <r n<t they had been 

c<habiting f<r three years <r m<re bef<re the accident, as required by secti<n 29 <f the Family 

Law Act.  The plaintiff was successful at trial.  The decisi<n was rendered July 8, 2005.

The c<sts decisi<n was released September 8, 2005.

Justice Little rejected the request that a premium be awarded, as, in his view, it was n<t an 

excepti<nal case.  He determined that it was mainly a fact-driven case with<ut legal c<mplexity.

Justice Little ackn<wledged that the plaintiff facilitated the matter by preparing a trial brief, 

serving a Request t< Admit, which was all but rejected, serving a reas<nable <ffer t< settle 
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which was n<t accepted, and pr<viding the <nly expert evidence f<r the C<urt.  Justice Little 

determined that the plaintiff was entitled t< be awarded substantial indemnity c<sts fr<m the 

date <f the <ffer <nward.

Justice Little applied the new Rule 57.01 and the c<nsiderati<ns listed thereunder.  He accepted 

the fact that juni<r c<unsel fees sh<uld be paid t< the plaintiff, but reduced the t<tal number <f 

h<urs that were being claimed.

Up t< the date <f the <ffer t< settle <f March 1, 2005, c<sts were awarded in the am<unt <f 

$25,000.00.  F<ll<wing the <ffer and f<rward, including the durati<n <f the trial, c<sts were 

awarded at $80,000.00.

MONKS v. ING INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA2

F<r a trial that lasted nearly six weeks, Justice Lal<nde f<und, <n June 24, 2005, that SuXanne 

M<nks’ December 1998 m<t<r vehicle accident materially c<ntributed t< her catastr<phic 

c<nditi<n.  The trial inv<lved c<mplex medical issues in the fields <f neur<l<gy and 

neur<surgery.  There were v<lumin<us medical and h<spital rec<rds, with numer<us medical 

legal <pini<ns.  There were als< c<mplicated issues <f causati<n as between multiple accidents 

and rec<very fr<m tw< different insurers under tw< different SABS regimes.  Additi<nally, there 

was a lengthy and c<mplicated acc<unting f<r all benefits received, in <rder t< ensure that 

Ms. M<nks was n<t <btaining d<uble rec<very.  (She had received a $1.5 milli<n settlement 

fr<m Zurich Insurance f<r injuries received in her sec<nd m<t<r vehicle accident <f 1995.)

The decisi<n <n c<sts t<tals 78 paragraphs in length.  T<tal fees were awarded <f $470,330.82, 

including a $75,000.00 premium.  Disbursements were fixed at $44,827.85.

    

1 unrep<rted decisi<n <f The H<n<urable Mr. Justice Little dated July 8, 2005, upheld by the Ontari< C<urt <f Appeal in an end<rsement released June 14, 2006

2 unrep<rted decisi<n <f Lal<nde J. <n c<sts, released September 8, 2005
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Justice Lal<nde specifically directed his mind t< the eliminati<n <f the C<sts Grid that <ccurred 

<n July 1, 2005.  Because the decisi<n t< fix c<sts was made after July 1st, he did n<t rely up<n 

the C<sts Grid, even th<ugh the trial decisi<n was rendered bef<re July 1, 2005.

The plaintiff’s c<unsel submitted a Bill <f C<sts <n a partial indemnity basis t<talling 

$359,133.13 f<r fees.  On a substantial indemnity basis, exclusive <f a premium, it t<talled 

$553,350.53.  It appears that c<unsel did n<t request substantial indemnity fees, based <n the 

1.5 times multiplier mandated by the change t< the c<sts regime that came ab<ut <n July 1, 

2005.  N<netheless, the calculati<n was s< cl<se t< the f<rmula that Justice Lal<nde did n<t see 

need t< make an adjustment.

The plaintiff requested a $150,000.00 premium, which was reduced t< $75,000.00 by Justice 

Lal<nde.

Justice Lal<nde all<wed the plaintiff’s c<unsel an h<urly rate <f $240.00 f<r fees <n a partial 

indemnity basis and $300.00 in fees <n a substantial indemnity basis.  The plaintiff’s c<unsel, 

Peter Cr<nyn, had been inv<lved in civil litigati<n f<r 26 years.  Justice Lal<nde als< n<ted that 

the defence c<unsel rates were either equivalent <r higher.  It was <bvi<us t< Justice Lal<nde 

that the defendant expected t< pay what the plaintiff had requested f<r c<sts, thereby directing 

his mind t< <ne <f the tw< new fact<rs added t< Rule 57.

Justice Lal<nde awarded the c<st <f specific disbursements, such as faxes, l<ng distance 

teleph<ne charges, c<urier charges, legal research, binding tabs, binding materials, and LPIC 

civil litigati<n transacti<n levy surcharges.  In awarding the $75,000.00 premium, Justice 

Lal<nde referred himself t< C:r:na v. Lac Minerals and f<und that the case met the seven 

relevant principles that justify premium awards, namely, legal c<mplexity, resp<nsibility 

assumed, m<netary value, imp<rtance <f matter t< client, degree <f skill and c<mpetence, result 

achieved, and ability t< pay.
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HENHAWK v. THE CITY OF BRANTFORD3

The specific language <f a plaintiff’s retainer agreement was examined by the C<urt in deciding 

whether <r n<t the C<urt sh<uld award an am<unt <f c<sts that appr<ached <r exceeded the 

am<unt <f damages awarded at trial.

The successful plaintiff argued, when seeking c<sts <f the acti<n, that she had retained her 

lawyer by way <f a c<ntingency arrangement.   Justice Crane s<ught further submissi<ns fr<m 

the plaintiff’s c<unsel, specifically asking that the terms <f the c<ntingency fee retainer be 

revealed, and als< asking whether the plaintiff t<<k the p<siti<n that there c<uld be m<re m<ney 

awarded in c<sts than was awarded at trial f<r damages.

The plaintiff was granted judgment in the am<unt <f $64,868.23.  The plaintiff asked f<r fees in 

the sum <f $63,856.53, plus disbursements in the am<unt <f $14,843.66.

The plaintiff had retained her lawyer by way <f a c<ntingency fee agreement that required her t< 

pay “20% <f the net damages received, plus GST, plus c<sts, plus disbursements”.  While the 

S:licit:rs Act d<es permit such an agreement t< be entered int< between c<unsel and clients, I 

have rec<mmended against this practice in previ<us papers and lectures.  The reas<n I 

rec<mmend against this retainer arrangement is that the S:licit:rs Act specifically states:

A c<ntingency fee agreement shall n<t include in the fee payable t< the s<licit<r, 
in additi<n t< the fee payable under the agreement, any am<unt arising as a 
result <f an award <f c<sts <r c<sts <btained as part <f a settlement, unless:

(a) the s<licit<r and client j<intly apply t< a judge <f the Superi<r C<urt <f 
Justice f<r appr<val t< include the c<sts <r a pr<p<rti<n <f the c<sts in the 
c<ntingency fee agreement because <f excepti<nal circumstances;  and

(b) the judge is satisfied that excepti<nal circumstances apply and appr<ves 
the inclusi<n <f the c<sts <r a p<rti<n <f them. 

  

3 unrep<rted decisi<n <f The H<n<urable Mr. Justice Crane dated January 5, 2006, inv<lving OTLA member Charles Flaherty, the successful c<unsel f<r the 

plaintiff
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It d<es n<t appear that the judge was made aware <f Secti<n 28.1 <f the S:licit:rs Act when the 

decisi<n was rendered.  It d<es n<t appear that there was a j<int applicati<n made by the 

s<licit<r and his client f<r an exempti<n under the S:licit:rs Act.  The judge did n<t direct his 

mind t< this issue.  C<nsequently, there is s<me reas<n t< d<ubt the greater precedential value 

<f Justice Crane’s decisi<n.  That being said, Justice Crane ultimately awarded the sum <f

$25,000.00 f<r fees, and fixed disbursements in the am<unt <f $9,532.42, f<r a t<tal c<sts award 

<f $34,532.42, plus GST where applicable.

My <wn practice is t< enter int< a c<ntingency fee agreement (if ultimately it is decided that a 

c<ntingent fee is the m<st appr<priate retainer <pti<n) that is based <n a gl<bal percentage, 

with<ut regard f<r the am<unt <f c<sts that might be c<ntributed pursuant t< a partial indemnity 

<r substantial indemnity c<sts <rder.  Typically, the percentages range fr<m 30% t< 40%, 

alth<ugh they can be higher <r l<wer, as circumstances may require.

In n<n-c<ntingency fee agreements, it remains my standard practice t< pr<vide the client an 

estimate <f the likely fee that will be rendered which d<es refer t< the c<ntributi<n that might be 

made by the l<sing party, plus an additi<nal am<unt that represents the s<licit<r and client bill.  

The additi<nal s<licit<r and client c<mp<nent is estimated t< be in the range <f 15% t< 20% <f 

the plaintiff’s net rec<very, including interest, <r, alternatively, is estimated t< be n< m<re than 

20% (<r s<me <ther fixed percentage).  The difference is that the client must understand that 

there c<uld be a fee, even if the client is n<t successful in rec<vering m<ney.  My retainer 

agreements refer t< the fact that there are a number <f <ther fact<rs, including the client’s ability 

t< pay, and the <utc<me that has been achieved, that g< int< the determinati<n <f the fee.

While the reality is that many lawyers will n<t pursue their client f<r a large legal bill, even when 

the case has been advanced pursuant t< a n<n-c<ntingency fee agreement, the language <f this 

type <f retainer agreement at least leaves <pen the <pti<n t< have s<me m<dest c<ntributi<n 

made by the client in the event <f an unsuccessful trial <utc<me.  My <wn view is that this n<n-
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c<ntingent fee retainer, which is a hybrid retainer agreement, d<es n<t trigger the need f<r a 

j<int applicati<n by c<unsel and client, as mandated by s.28.1(3) <f the S:licit:rs Act.

F<r my part, I d< n<t want t< be in the p<siti<n <f having t< make an applicati<n, j<intly with my

client, bef<re a Judge <f the Superi<r C<urt <f Justice, seeking appr<val <f a retainer agreement 

that includes payment t< me <f the c<sts because <f “excepti<nal circumstances”.  Firstly, it is 

unclear what c<nstitutes an “excepti<nal” circumstance.  Sec<ndly, there is m<re flexibility when 

there is n< need f<r c<urt appr<val.

T< date, I remain unaware <f any case that has been decided by the Superi<r C<urt <f Justice 

under the revised pr<visi<ns <f Secti<n 28.1 <f the S:licit:rs Act.  There was an <pp<rtunity f<r 

s<me c<mment t< be made in Henhawk v. Brantf:rd, but, unf<rtunately, the Judge made n< 

reference t< the S:licit:rs Act in his c<sts end<rsement.

CONCANNAN v. NASH4

Justice Tayl<r <f the L<nd<n Superi<r C<urt <f Justice recently fixed c<sts in this Bill 59 rear end 

m<t<r vehicle c<llisi<n at nearly three times m<re than the am<unt the jury awarded the plaintiff 

f<r general damages.  The m<st c<ntenti<us issue at trial was whether the plaintiff’s injuries met 

the thresh<ld.

The plaintiff received a net judgment <f $50,000.00 plus interest f<r general damages which 

exceeded the plaintiff’s Rule 49 Offer t< Settle.  The plaintiff s<ught a c<st award based <n a 

c<mbinati<n <f partial and substantial indemnity c<sts.  The Bill <f C<sts submitted by the 

plaintiff exceeded $200,000.00.  The plaintiff argued that this was a c<mplicated lawsuit in which 

every issue was vig<r<usly c<ntested by the defendant.  The defence argued that the lawsuit 

  

4 unrep<rted decisi<n <f Justice Tayl<r, Judith Hull, OTLA Direct<r, was the successful plaintiff’s c<unsel

I am indebted t< new OTLA member, Kerry Figli<meni, wh< prepared this case summary f<r in-h<use educati<nal purp<ses at my firm.  While I have pilfered her 

case summary, virtually w<rd f<r w<rd, I d< wish t< ackn<wledge her inv<lvement.
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was straightf<rward, relatively unc<mplicated and the time expended by plaintiff’s c<unsel and 

staff exceeded what was reas<nable.

In determining that the plaintiff was entitled t< $147,626.42 in c<sts, Justice Tayl<r c<nsidered 

the f<ll<wing Rule 57.01 fact<rs: (a) the principle <f indemnity, including the experience <f 

plaintiff’s c<unsel, the rates charged and the h<urs spent; (b) the c<sts that the defendant c<uld 

reas<nably expect t< pay as c<sts <f the pr<ceeding; (c) the am<unt claimed and the am<unt 

rec<vered; (d) the c<mplexity <f the pr<ceeding; and, (e) the imp<rtance <f the issues.

Justice Tayl<r f<und that the issue <f the jury’s assessment <f damages in relati<n t< the injuries 

suffered was <f extreme imp<rtance t< the plaintiff since the financial c<nsequences t< her 

w<uld have been disastr<us if she had been unsuccessful.  In relati<n t< the c<mplexity <f the 

pr<ceeding, Justice Tayl<r did n<t categ<riXe the case as c<mplicated, <r simple, rather he 

ackn<wledged that the insurance regime f<r c<mpensating injured parties inv<lves technical 

rules and experienced c<unsel must pr<perly present these types <f claims.  The plaintiff’s early 

Offer t< Settle made it clear that the case was n<t a huge claim; theref<re, the judge did n<t 

c<nsider that the am<unt claimed was unreas<nable when c<mpared t< the am<unt rec<vered.

The m<st imp<rtant c<nsiderati<ns f<r Justice Tayl<r were the c<sts that the defendant c<uld 

reas<nably expect t< pay if unsuccessful and the h<urs spent and rates claimed by plaintiff’s 

c<unsel in her Bill <f C<sts.  The defendant was an aut< insurance c<mpany and an 

experienced litigant.  As a result, the judge deemed the defendant t< kn<w the c<st 

c<nsequences that f<ll<w the unsuccessful defence <f an acti<n.  Furtherm<re, he f<und that 

“insurers wh< elect t< c<ntest a case <n the basis that it d<es n<t meet the thresh<ld, must be 

prepared, in the event that they are unsuccessful, t< accept the c<st c<nsequences that fl<w 

reas<nably fr<m that decisi<n.”
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In reviewing the time spent by plaintiff’s c<unsel and the h<urly rates charged, Justice Tayl<r 

l<<ked t< the maximum h<urly rates in the Guidelines and the experience <f plaintiff’s c<unsel.  

He rec<gniXed that plaintiff’s c<unsel was highly c<mpetent and experience, but did n<t 

c<nsider her t< be “the m<st experienced lawyer” <r the case t< be “the m<st c<mplex and 

imp<rtant”.  The judge was als< c<ncerned ab<ut the am<unt <f clerk time keeping in mind that 

the maximum h<urly rate f<r plaintiff’s c<unsel was being claimed.  Ultimately, the t<tal fees f<r 

c<unsel and staff time was reduced fr<m $171,537.00 t< $120,000.00.

AUTHORSON v. THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CANADA5

In this class acti<n pr<ceeding, The H<n<urable Mr. Justice Br<ckenshire, <n September 28, 

2006, rejected the plaintiffs’ request f<r c<sts in the am<unt <f $75 milli<n as against the Cr<wn.  

The class acti<n c<ncerned the claim <f many th<usands <f war veterans, f<und t< be 

inc<mpetent t< manage their <wn affairs, wh<se pensi<ns were held f<r them by the federal 

g<vernment, acting as a trustee, with<ut any statut<ry limit <n its <bligati<n in such a fiduciary 

p<siti<n.  Justice Br<ckenshire had f<und that the g<vernment failed t< invest the funds that it 

held in trust.  Justice Br<ckenshire assessed damages in the am<unt <f $4.6 billi<n, which is the 

largest damage award ever awarded in Canada.6

The plaintiffs specifically argued that, since July 1, 2005, under Rule 57.01 <f the Rules :f Civil 

Pr:cedure, the C<urt n<w has specific auth<rity t< award n<t <nly partial indemnity and 

substantial indemnity c<sts, but als< “c<sts in an am<unt that represents full indemnity”.

It was Justice Br<ckenshire’s finding that the facts, established fr<m the Cr<wn’s <wn 

d<cumentati<n, sh<wed a massive breach <f fiduciary <bligati<n extending <ver s<me 70 years, 

despite repeated warnings, including th<se <f the Audit<r General, that what it was d<ing was 

wr<ng.
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The Cr<wn’s p<siti<n was that the request <f $75 milli<n in c<sts was unprecedented and that it 

ign<red all <f the case law <n c<sts that existed t< this p<int in time.  It vastly exceeded any

am<unt <f c<sts that an unsuccessful party c<uld ever reas<nably expect t< pay.  The Cr<wn’s 

p<siti<n was that c<sts, acc<rding t< the case decisi<ns f<r the last 50 years, means “h<urs 

times h<urly rates”.  The Cr<wn submitted that an appr<priate partial indemnity c<st award 

w<uld be just under $1 milli<n, and that substantial indemnity c<sts w<uld be just under $1.5 

milli<n, and that a claim f<r full indemnity c<sts c<uld n<t g< <ver $2,000,000.00.

Justice Br<ckenshire made the f<ll<wing rulings:

• The claim f<r $75 milli<n as c<sts against the Cr<wn, t< indemnify against fees claimed 

t< be <wed under a c<ntingency fee agreement, sh<uld n<t be all<wed.

• Full indemnity c<sts is the scale applicable f<r c<sts t< class c<unsel.

• The am<unt <f such c<sts was fixed at the am<unt <f $2,171,877.00.

• A premium sh<uld be all<wed <ver and ab<ve the full indemnity c<sts, given the unusual 

circumstances <f the case, in the am<unt <f $1,000,000.00.  Disbursements were 

all<wed at $992,222.89, plus GST.

WALKER v. RITCHIE7

OTLA Direct<r Carl Fleck achieved <utstanding trial success bef<re The H<n<urable Mr. Justice 

Br<ckenshire, beating the plaintiffs’ <ffer t< settle at trial.  C<nsequently, the plaintiffs were 

entitled t< partial indemnity c<sts f<r the litigati<n up t< the date <f the <ffer, and substantial 

indemnity c<sts fr<m the date <f the <ffer f<rward.  On the basis <f the risk <f n<n-payment t< 

the plaintiffs’ c<unsel, and the extra<rdinary result achieved, the trial Justice held that it was 

    

5 unrep<rted decisi<n <f The H<n<urable Mr. Justice Br<ckenshire, released September 28, 2006

6 These findings, h<wever, have been appealed t< the Ontari< C<urt <f Appeal, with the issues t< be argued during a full week in April 2007.
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appr<priate t< award a premium, and awarded $192,600.00.  The Ontari< C<urt <f Appeal 

upheld the risk premium awarded by the trial Justice.

Bef<re the Supreme C<urt <f Canada, the pr<priety <f a risk premium between a lawyer and his 

<wn client was n<t challenged.  At issue was whether the plaintiffs’ c<sts award, payable by the 

unsuccessful defendants, sh<uld be increased t< take int< acc<unt the risk <f n<n-payment t< 

plaintiffs’ c<unsel.

The judgment <f the C<urt was delivered by Justice R<thstein.  The Supreme C<urt <f Canada 

determined that the risk <f n<n-payment by an impecuni<us plaintiff t< the plaintiff’s c<unsel was 

n<t a relevant c<nsiderati<n within the c<sts scheme in place in Ontari< at the time that c<sts 

were fixed. The C<sts Grid was the g<verning regime at the time.  The risk premium was set 

aside by the Supreme C<urt <f Canada.

While indemnificati<n is <ne <f the c<rnerst<nes <f a c<sts award, the Supreme C<urt <f 

Canada n<ted that the C<sts Grid did n<t pr<vide f<r full indemnity, as is n<w the case.  Rather, 

the quantum a party w<uld receive as an indemnity was g<verned instead by the fact<rs set <ut 

in Rule 57.01(1) and the Grid itself.  The risk <f n<n-payment t< a plaintiff’s c<unsel is n<t <ne <f 

the enumerated fact<rs under Rule 57.  While the w<rds “any <ther matter relevant t< the 

questi<n <f c<sts”, which is f<und in Rule 57, are br<ad, these w<rds are n<t t< be interpreted in 

an unlimited fashi<n.  The Supreme C<urt <f Canada determined that the drafters <f Rule 57 did 

n<t intend the “any <ther relevant matter” subsecti<n <f the Rules t< include the risk <f 

n<npayment t< plaintiff’s c<unsel as a relevant fact<r t< c<nsider.

The C<urt held that unsuccessful defendants sh<uld expect t< pay similar am<unts by way <f 

c<sts acr<ss similar pieces <f litigati<n inv<lving similar c<nduct and c<unsel, regardless <f what 

arrangements the particular plaintiff may have c<ncluded with c<unsel. A defendant has n< 

    

7 (2006) S.C.C. 45, decisi<n released Oct<ber 13, 2006
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kn<wledge <f these private arrangements, and thus has n< means <f measuring the risk <f 

engaging in litigati<n.  There is n< basis f<r a difference in appr<ach under Rule 49 t< the issue 

<f risk premium as between an award <f partial and substantial indemnity c<sts.

The Supreme C<urt <f Canada als< specifically rejected the n<ti<n that the payment <f a 

premium t< the plaintiffs in a pers<nal injury case <ught t< be justified <n the the<ry <f 

pr<m<ting access t< justice.  The <pp<rtunity f<r c<unsel t< charge their <wn client a risk 

premium, <r n<w a c<ntingency fee, already enc<urages c<mpetent c<unsel t< take <n the 

cases <f the impecuni<us client.

The Supreme C<urt <f Canada n<ted that its reas<ns apply t< the c<sts scheme that was in 

place at the time that the c<sts were fixed, namely the C<sts Grid. The C<sts Grid has n<w 

been ab<lished and replaced instead by the C<sts Outline system.  The Supreme C<urt <f 

Canada did ackn<wledge that the c<sts scheme in Ontari< has n<w been m<dified in a number 

<f ways.  It has left <pen the p<ssibility f<r premiums under the current scheme by <bserving 

“whether <r n<t the reas<ning in this judgment applies t< the c<sts scheme currently in place will 

be an issue f<r the C<urts as the <ccasi<n arises”.

LUKASHAL v. HASAN8

This case illustrates the pr<t<c<ls f<ll<wed <n a fairly r<utine mid-level pers<nal injury case.

After taking int< acc<unt the requisite statut<ry deductibles, the jury’s verdict t<talled 

$154,836.33 f<r the injured plaintiff and FLA claimants.  There were n< relevant Rule 49 <ffers.

The plaintiffs were entitled t< fair and reas<nable c<sts <n a partial indemnity scale in an 

am<unt that was within the reas<nable expectati<ns <f the l<sing defendants.

  

8 unrep<rted decisi<n <f The H<n<urable Mr. Justice Flynn dated February 23, 2006, 2006 CanLii 5306, Ontari< Superi<r C<urt
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The plaintiffs’ Bill <f C<sts <n a partial indemnity basis claimed $300.00 per h<ur f<r plaintiffs’ 

c<unsel wh< had 17 years <f experience.  This was the maximum am<unt that he c<uld request 

f<r partial indemnity c<sts, acc<rding t< the Guidelines published by the Rules C<mmittee in 

July 2005, f<ll<wing the repeal <f the C<sts Grid.

Plaintiffs’ c<unsel did n<t serve <r deliver a C<sts Outline in F<rm 57B, which is a practice n<w 

mandated by the amendments t< the Rules that t<<k effect July 1, 2005.  The trial Justice used 

the rule <f thumb that partial indemnity c<sts sh<uld represent ab<ut 60% <f the full indemnity 

rate.  On that basis, $300.00 per h<ur as a partial indemnity rate w<uld mean that the plaintiffs’ 

c<unsel was actually charging the plaintiffs $500.00 per h<ur.  Justice Flynn f<und that w<uld be 

excessive.  Defence c<unsel did n<t c<mplain ab<ut the requested rate, h<wever, s<, even 

th<ugh it was at the maximum end <f the range, and was pr<bably c<nsidered unreas<nable by 

the trial Justice, the $300.00 per h<ur am<unt was all<wed.

Fair and reas<nable c<sts were fixed in the am<unt <f $85,000.00, inclusive <f fees, 

disbursements, and GST.

DiBATTISTA v. WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY AND SERVICEMASTER 
OF OAKVILLE9

The issue raised by this appeal was whether the Ministry <f Health and L<ng-Term Care (“the 

Ministry”) sh<uld pay the c<sts <f the successful defendants f<ll<wing a trial by jury, in which the 

plaintiffs’ claims against Wawanesa were dismissed.

On N<vember 16, 1997, a fire severely damaged the plaintiffs’ h<me.  The h<me insurer was 

Wawanesa, which res<lved the pr<perty damage claims thr<ugh the appraisal pr<cess set <ut in 

the Insurance Act.  Servicemaster and a c<nstructi<n c<mpany, Tuppen C<nstructi<n, were 

hired t< rest<re the plaintiffs’ h<me and repair its c<ntents.  The plaintiffs had claimed in their 

  

9 unrep<rted decisi<n <f the Ontari< C<urt <f Appeal released Oct<ber 5, 2006, CanLii 33544 (Ont.C.A.)
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acti<n damages against Wawanesa f<r negligent, unfair, and deceptive acts and practices in 

their adjustment <f the insurance claim, aggravated damages arising fr<m sh<ddy and negligent 

w<rk <f Servicemaster and Tuppen C<nstructi<n in repairing the h<me and its c<ntents, and 

punitive damages against Wawanesa.

The acti<n was tried in Milt<n bef<re a jury <ver 70 days.  The jury f<und n< liability <n the 

defendants and assessed the damages at Xer<.

The trial Judge f<und that the defendants were entitled t< c<sts <n a substantial indemnity

basis.  Wawanesa’s c<sts were fixed at $564,998.73. The remaining defendants had their c<sts 

fixed at $489,969.03.

The defendants s<ught t< have the trial Judge award c<sts j<intly and severally against the 

plaintiffs and the Ministry, but the trial Judge c<ncluded that <nly the adult plaintiffs were j<intly 

and severally resp<nsible f<r the defendants’ c<sts.

The plaintiffs had included in their claim the subr<gated interest <f the OHIP plan f<r the c<st <f 

insured services received by the plaintiffs f<ll<wing the fire.  OHIP’s subr<gated interest <nly 

t<talled $8,057.98 plus interest.  On the 43rd day <f trial, the Ministry withdrew its claim against 

the defendants, with c<sts issues specifically reserved t< the c<nclusi<n <f the trial.

Ministry c<unsel did n<t attend the trial, n<r participate in the trial in any way.  N< <ne fr<m the 

Ministry gave evidence at trial.  The Ministry never presented its subr<gated claim at trial, and 

the jury was n<t asked t< make any assessment <f the Ministry’s damages.

The C<urt <f Appeal n<ted that, as a matter <f c<mm<n sense, it w<uld be quite unreas<nable 

t< h<ld the Ministry, with a subr<gated interest <f just <ver $8,000.00, liable f<r c<sts which 

t<talled m<re than $1,000,000.00.
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The C<urt <f Appeal was impressed by the fact that the regulati<n that triggers the Ministry’s 

<bligati<n t< pay c<sts d<es n<t c<me int< play where there has been n< assessment <f the 

Ministry’s interest, and the plaintiffs’ damages have been assessed at Xer<.

Ir<nically, in dismissing the appeal, the Ministry itself was awarded c<sts in the am<unt <f 

$8,500.00, all-inclusive, f<r having t< deal with the applicati<n f<r leave t< appeal and the 

appeal.

CONCLUSION

Rec<vering a pr<per c<sts award remains an imp<rtant part <f the adv<cacy skills that y<u need 

t< p<ssess in <rder t< pr<perly and fully represent y<ur plaintiff clients.  Y<u sh<uld take the 

necessary time t< familiariXe y<urself with the C<sts Outline pr<cedure, n<w mandated by the 

amendments t< the Rules :f Civil Pr:cedure.  Y<u sh<uld always l<<k f<r creative ways t< 

rec<ver c<sts.  It is clear that the new amendment permitting “full indemnity” will c<ntinue t< be 

litigated in the future.  The Supreme C<urt <f Canada has certainly left the d<<r <pen f<r 

premiums t< be awarded under the m<st recent c<sts regime.  We have n<t yet seen the end <f 

the ramificati<ns triggered by the legaliXati<n <f c<ntingency fee arrangements in Ontari<.  We 

are <nly just n<w beginning t< see s<me <f the cases in which c<ntingency fee agreements 

were executed, making their way t< C<urt.  Stay tuned f<r further clarificati<n <n the law <ver 

the m<nths ahead.
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